DANIELE
CHANDELIER

LIGHTING | Chandelier | Daniele
As shown
Acciaio scuro and cristallo disc
details with polished chrome fittings

MurANo | NeW YorK | LoNDoN
BAroNCeLLI.CoM

DANIELE
CHANDELIER
FACTS

MATERIALS

DETAILS

SHOWROOM LOCATIONS

GLASS
Hand blown Murano glass with rigadin dritto

SuSPeNSIoN
overall drop can be adjusted on site
Supplied with ceiling canopy Ø140mm (5.5”) and
500mm (20”) of chain

LONDON SHOWROOM
Studio C3, The Imperial Laundry
71 Warriner Gardens
London, SW11 4XW
T +44 (20) 7720 6556
F +44 (20) 7720 6336
lon@baroncelli.com

GLASS CoLourS*

ACS ABC CrI CrI/oro
Disc detail available only in CrI
MeTAL FINISHeS*
Polished chrome, polished gold
oTHer FINISHeS*
Bulb holders and chain to match metal finish

INSTALLATIoN
Fixture requires on site assembly by qualified
electrician

WEIGHTS
10 Lights

20 kg (45 lb)

SIZES

800mm / 31.5”
1000mm / 39.25”

10 Lights

FIXING
ensure a hook (not supplied) suitable to carry
the weight indicated below to be fitted prior to
chandelier installation
uSA - fixture is supplied with cross bar suitable
for use with a 3.5” square junction box - please
ensure this is suitable to carry the weight
indicated below

NEW YORK SHOWROOM
D&D Building
979 Third Avenue, Suite 1507
New York, NY 10022
T +1 212 255 2005
F +1 212 255 4660
ny@baroncelli.com

SHADe
Shades are not included
We recommend using shade shape A3, please
refer to our shade fact sheet
ELECTRICALS
LAMP
240V
120V

e14 base, Candle B shape suggested,
max 60W (40W with shades)
e12 base, Candle B shape suggested,
max 60W (40W with shades)

PoWer
Max power 60W per light arm (40W with shades)
STANDArD
All lighting is made to Ce standards
uL listing upon request
NOTES
Please note that size variations in hand blown
glass may range up to 40mm (1.5”)
*Custom colours, finishes and sizes available please contact Baroncelli for more details.
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